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Whatever may be the outcome of the hearings ROW being 

held oy the Interstate Commerce Coasaission on the question 

ef regulating interstate sot or bus and motor truck operation, 

they have at least served to emphasise the reaarkabl© improve** 

asent of highway facilities that has occurred in the last ten 

years. 

fen years ago the regulation of interstate highway 

traffic if it had occurred to anyone to think of it wart 

have 'been a purely academic question. There was practically 

no interstate traffic to regulate, fhe States in which there 

was as such as & single improved translate highway at that 

time could he counted on the fingers of one hand* fhey were 

Massachusetts, Connecticut, less fork, lew Jersey„ and Maryland 

* all Eastern States, aad all of that small group in which the 

movement for better highways had been begun in the nineties. 

fhe rea&rkabie paved highways which now stretch unbroken 

the entire length of the- West Coast through California, Oregon, 

aad Washington were still of the future; and so, also* was the 

still imrm remarkable traffic of aotor busses, trucks aad 

private motor ears with which these sme highways are now crowded. 
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In sixteen States there were no State highway 

aients and not the semblance at a plan fear t&ft aeTele$j»ent ef 

through rentes across the State} and owen of those States ia 

which & recently created Stato agency Ml. feeling lt« way 

toward a more scientific and businesslike administration of 

State highways there were few ia which t§» conception of a 

connected State highway system fee* ye* 

foday 25 States aawe eoatiimouaiy improved hig&ways taliit 

across them in at least on® direction and «f ttiee* 

pletod such trans-state artertee $m tee direeti«*a. _ 

It is the prinary purpose e# t«a Federal-aid highway legis-
letion to expedite the continuous i^>rowawn1 

al^waya is all State® ant f telAf. t* feswHto a 
ulated system of isain interstate highways *«T tka 

goal, as represented V tha f»a*iwl-e)IA MgtN«y a)!*)!* %m eJaarly 
defined aad progress toward it has proceeded far t&e l*ot f*w* 

years at least without deviation. Hie* JBBJCMNI aill be continued 

with a more pronounced singleaesa of purpose in the future witil 
it shall he possible to travel *y M#*ey vitfcmrt obstacle 1m 
any direction across all States and throughout the 
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A recent survey of the status of i»i»ov«s©3tt of 

the ?etoal~aid alicteay system shows t ha t t h e r e is OM 

transcontinental road which is now 97 per cant li#r@if#d. . 

I t extends from Washington through S t . Louts, TftjterJftttta, 

and Ki P&se to **m Biego* Of its e n t i r e l eng th % par 

cent is iurfaced and 4 P©r cent ia graaedf aad of tha 

surfaced portion mm tteaa half it hltasrijgsttg i»o«iajt 

or better, the remainder gravel* Press Washington to St* 

Louis there is .no unimproved sectioa and i»ajr3y $6 per eettt 

is surface* with Mtomiaoms' »&ca4a» o r *om higher type of 

paveiasnt* From St. Louis to Teomekmm 2 per oeat of the 

distance is unisproiwd *md S3, per cent ia ijejr«e*j& frith a 

gravel iwfaoe,. t t e rest with BL#M* types* **M mmafimm 

to Ml Paso there mm unimproved station* to the * * * ? w X & - a f . 

4 per cent of the distance, gravel su r f aces per «a»t a**V 

bitutalzums aacadasi or better the rent of -the WJB/I- ant fro* . 

SI Paso to San Diego, with the exception of 8 per c en t of t&t 

distancet the rout® i s surf&ced 60 per oast with gmml o r 

equivalent and t h e remainder with pamoate « t swfaoes of 

higher types* 



This road from Washington to San M ^ o ia aora 

nearly completed than any transcontinental rout®. Its 

total length is 3,133 miles and &990? miles are surfaced, 

and 131 allies graded, leaving only 95 mil** without la*-

provosient • 

Of other poaslblo transcontinental routes tfeat 

which rims from Atlantis City to Astoria ia farther along 

toward coiaplete Improvement than amy otfcor# Of its 3,240 

miles just one-eighth roaain without i^rowoaamtt nearly 

another eighth Is graded and drained and tho root la taa-

proved with sand~elay or some hi^ior typo of wearing 

Among- the otfcors oast-aaa-wost a route trm Wmet^k 

to Los Angeles io .§§ pop cent improved; omit from Chicago 

to 3-o* 4*g*la*t partly by tfela"saatt lino* to SSI jar oamt 

ia^roved. From Boston to Seattle through tho northern tior 

of States tho wmt iireot throng road is tt jar oomt $a&** 

proved and 69 per oomt surfaced either frith permanent or 

temporary surfacing* 

mmm are too boot routes across the country; out 

though v i m one exception none la more than about two* 

thirds aurfacod tho jraaaat condition is so groat m 
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improvement upon that which existed tan years ago when 

the Federal-aid road act u s passed, or even five years 

ago when th® Federal-aid highway system was adopted* 

that m may easily claim, without the least braggadocio 

to have made really remarkable progress. Especially 

whea w© r&immmr that this country is 3,000 miles wide.* 

aad that we are .building north aad south as. well as sas 

aad west. 

All this work has been dome and we art contiauln 

to work along the same line because we are convinced as 

a people, aad with practical unanimity, of the value or 

rather tbs positive x&essaity of laprcrvoa Mg&say traas 

port- faotlitiss. Highway transport as it Is dsvalofing 

asafts »aeh to the country. It feas a field of its- mm$ 

and it is right that it be wisely regulated fro® th© 

public standpoint, as aueh to protest it sad assure its 

ooia>lete development within its proper field as to prev 

it froa inlssly saereaoaing apom tha proper field of t 

railroads or other carriers. 

So far as the movement of passengers and freight 

over these- new highways of ours is a movement in privat 

owned vehicles operated for purely private and ladividy 

benefit, there is no agency of government, #lthor State 



Federal, t h a t has tha right ta say whether the operation 

s h a l l or shall not ha carried on. 3o long aa thd owner* 

of motor vehicles a r e willing to contribute to the eeet 

of constructing aad maintaining the reads i n fair ffcSfeiv 

tioa to t h e benefits thsy derive from thorn - aaa they m 

now in moat States e&rry a large part of the biiraem ~ they 

are entitled t o operate without let' or Mndranoe. Subject, 

of course* to amah rules me may be sseeeasary for ths pre* 

taction of life and property m d the eeassem investaemt ia 

the Mgi^says* 

She relatively aa&ll part of th© isevswsmt waielx 

constitutes, is effeat, a ec«eii«-earrler service, it is 

rigfet to regulate as other coasaon ©arrlars are regulated 

under ear lave te se rve th© pah H e &wmmtmmm* Within 

many of tha States t h i s &sa&H part of the passenger move-

meat and s t i l l smaller part of the emaedlty aemeiit la 

already so regulated by the public eerviee eeaedselem* 

It is necessary and proper t h a t amok regulation extend 

t e o m r uniformly tie still smaller part cf both issvei&ant® 

vnida dresses State lines* 

l a adopting such regulations with reepaat te Jkighvejr 

transport- wither within or betveem t&a States tfee e*3a 



active should b© tlie common protection of toe interests 

of tho public and tho carrior. fa© interests of ©thar 

carriers except as they mm hold in common with the 

public ar© not for consideration. The highway cos»aon 

carriers offer a public sarvloo.. fhothar or not taiggr 

shall be permitted to operate and perform, that â rrliOO 

must depend upon whether in tho long run and all things . 

considered their service i* in the #ubHo interest. 

They must mot bo permitted to fore© the discontinuance 

of needed railroad oorvioot and par contra the v&tomM 
should not bo permitted to prevent the public from enjoy

ing an economic service of which, tho nighs?ay carriors 

are capable. 

Tho re aro oortain statotsaata x^moatly aado mm 

referomoo to higtmay trsnajort a%ioh havo .roomtly boooao 

ia^ortamt beoause of their *<*»ttfa3* hoarJag m Wm:mk*:r. 

com of tho Istorotato aoaaoroo ®mmlmta» Mmmm* [z\ 

iffiong thoso aro the atatojaaitts that tho notor tmm^mm: -

pounding our Mghaaya to pioooaf that th© motor woMola* 

omjoy a auoaiiy hy vlrtuo of a praotloally fro* uao of 

hi#SK*yo built by tho public* that tho ®©t#r bun •••an* t&fcftt-
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are dangerously diverting traffic from the railroads; 

and that the rail carriers who thus f lad their Business 

takes from them in good weather are forced to serve la. 

had weather when the highway carriers are unable to neve* 

fhe Bureau of Public 'Beads has mde an earnest effort 

to ascertain whether there are facts which support those 

statements, m are conyinced from what we have found, and 

we have delved saore deeply 1 believe than many of time 

wh© aake the above stateaemts* that thay are net eerreet 

in their iaelleatlom that organised highway and railroad 

transport are antnally exclusive. We are convinced that 

there is a proper field for each and that the so-called 

competition between railways aad highways now existing 

is largely tha transfer of specific services from one to 

the ether which Is bound to occur waen a new earrier offers 

its services* fhat, at least, is our conclusion* Perhaps 

it is incorrect, but, at any rate, it is based upon facts 

which we have determined by careful investigation? and 

these feats 'have been presented in the hearings now in 

pregrees* It is highly dasirabla that all those wn© have 

loaewle%e of definite infowia-ticn in relation to the above 

•tateamt* shall also place it at the disposal of the @e»-

sdsalon* 



Whether there is to he regulation of the liîtaŝr 
ewanion carrier is net new in ouestiem. Tim necessity 

of such regulation say be assumed} and what is and*? sou-

si aeration in the commission' s hearings ia the question 

as to whether that regulation shall he exercised ay a 

Federal body, at least i&th respect to interstate' oper

ation, or by State bodies, and also the question of the. 

desirable extent and object of sneh regulation- fhese 

questions must be answered in the light of ths trm 

interests of the public at large, and if tha evidence of 

the public wishes and interests is adaqu&tely presented 

m m y safely conclude that thay will be m answered* 

Share la one other natter occupying at nreaan* a 

considerable anoint of attention wfeloh has an iatportant 

bearing upon the value of the service ranoftren hy our growing 

highway system, and union also iarelvas eartaln intamtata 

questions* that la the teaaeaoy to fcuila tail bridges. 

So far as ths Federal 0everssa»nt la ©eaoaruaa it* 

position la regard to this nathod of fiaanoing hrlipi con* 

stmetlem le olear. Sen mmx&ssmt will not parMaipitie; 

in the oonatmation #f any oridge upon ishioh tolls mm tm 

be collected, air will it take part in any hi#*ay project 

including such a bridge or having such a bridge as mm- of 
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its termini. That ia the law. 

At the same tiai© it is aeoessary te reoogaise 

that certain major stress* eraalaga iapatftt Italy repaired 

will be long delayed unless resort is had to the toll 

method of financing, becaasa of tbe lack of local funds 

in sufficient araoant. fhera can be no aead for the sa»» 

ployment of saoh a method for financing the coat of the 

smaller bridges on th® Federal aid system. With toa 

federal Gownaan&t standing ready to pay a fall half of 

the cost of sueh brldgss and th® othor half well witMm 

the local means there is no necessity for the craatlaa 

of a toll barrier. 

In the ease of the large sad expensive bridges* 

however, even the Federal aid m y not sate possible tie 

financing ef the coastraetioa aith tat regular pi*li© 

re wane, in such oases the iaposition of tolls is s 

tolerable iseasarei but it is far better that the tolls 

shall be collected by an agency of goveraasat than by a 

privat® corperatlca. aad it is osrtaialy dasirahl* that 

they shall be collected only natil the east of tha 

ttruetoiv shall have been defrayed. 



Practically all large bricgee 11a aa the ateftt 

important State and interstate routes, tney would not 

fee built otherwise* poblio attitude toward bridgee 

differs widely in tne several States, la eoaw States 

the public is favorable* in others it ia willing to 

tolerate ttm oollsction of tolls for a period sufficient 

to repay the cost of the bridge} in other States tho 

people are unwilling to adopt tho BO thou of toll oollee-

tion *t ail and have willingly taxed theaeelvee to build 

and maintain large bridges entirely free of tolls* 

Beosatly there have coats to notice several projeotu 

in which it la proposed to build toll bridges in on* Stat* 

which will be largely ueed by the oitiaona of an adjelft~ 

ing State in which tho public haa amalfeeted strong dis

approval of toll bridges aad haa submitted to taxation, for 

tho orootlon of its own largo bridges wMoh aro uaod freely 

by oitiaona of all Sta tee. Bare, it would seen* la as 

Interstate qaestioa of a mow order for which there ia no 

law or guiding principle* It arises by virtue of the 

growing interstate sign!flcanoe of State highways aad hlgh~ 

way transport* It ia perhaps tho forerunner of away 

similar questions which will arise in the future* and for 

which there- nut ultimately bo somo aeeuaate answer* 
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My purpose ia what 1 hat® writ tea seats has hoaa 

to show that the % t m HAS anrivod WHOM wa smst once more 

retise OAR CONCEPTION OF THE OHARAOTAR and purpose ©f 

tha highways, le hate barely aocustoaed oarseltes to 

thinking of the® AS the arteries of a State. Already as 

SMST enlarge THAT coacsgtioa TO take in the prospect of A 

national AYSTES. . LA OOMSOAAAO® with this enlarged ooa* 

©option we mxst be prepared TO retise tha provisions that 

hate boaa aada for tbe oomstruction aad maintenance of 

THA highways AAD THE control AAD ragalatioa OF their mm 

hy traffie. a© ©eomlft PROOAAALOM. toward THIS ©ad I S 

coiKpelling. IT saswads harsmiaaa tatoratat© action 

either hy th© States ia witaal agra«a»at or BY the later-

TAATIEA of THE 1*4*9*1 tommm*U IT rasts aith TH® 

STATES TO « • * £ • * WHICH ©oar*© shall he PORSAAD. 


